
POLLOCK COMMUNITY WATER PARK
BIRTHDAY PARTY PACKAGES

HAPPY BIRTHDAYHAPPY BIRTHDAY

Birthday announcement / "Happy Birthday" song

Package #1: $3.50 per person

Birthday announcement / "Happy Birthday" song
Ice cream treat for each attending guest
Surprise gift for the birthday guest

Package #2: $5.25 per person

Birthday announcement / "Happy Birthday" song
Hot dog & ice cream treat for each attending guest
2 pitchers of soda
Surprise gift for the birthday guest

Package #3: $7.00 per person

Birthday announcement / "Happy Birthday" song
Pretzel or nachos and cheese & ice cream treat for each 
      attending guest
2 pitchers of soda
Surprise gift for the birthday guest

Package #4: $8.00 per person

Celebrate your birthday party at the water park!
Just complete the "Birthday Reservation Form"
and we will do the rest from set up to clean up!
Any questions? Contact Pollock Community
Water Park at (920) 236-5086 or e-mail us at
pollockpool@ci.oshkosh.wi.us



POLLOCK COMMUNITY WATER PARK
BIRTHDAY PARTY PACKAGES

Date of Party: ________________________                              Date Rec'd ______________
Time of Party: ________________________
Number of guests attending: _______________
Name of birthday guest: _________________________________
Age of birthday guest: ______________
Gender of birthday guest (circle one):     female        male

Contact Name: _______________________________________
Contact Number: ________________________________ (circle one)   home       cell
Alternate Number: ________________________________

Birthday Package (Please Circle):

Package #1  $3.50 Includes: Birthday announcement/song over the speakers

Package #2  $5.25 Includes: Birthday announcement/song over the speakers, 
each person receives an ice cream treat, surprise gift for the birthday guest.

Package #3  $7.00 Includes: Birthday announcement/song over the speakers, 
each person receives a hot dog & ice cream treat, 2 pitchers of soda, surprise gift for the birthday guest.

Package #4 $8.00 Includes: Birthday announcement/song over the speakers, 
each person receives a pretzel or nachos and cheese & ice cream treat, 2 pitchers of soda, surprise gift
for the birthday guest.

Soda Order (package #3 & 4 ONLY) (may choose 2 different sodas)
   Diet Mt. Dew           Mt. Dew         Diet Pepsi      Pepsi       Root Beer      Sierra Mist
 

Time to Serve Food/Treats: ____________ (package #2, #3, and #4 ONLY)

If you have any concerns or questions, or require any special accommodations, please contact Pollock Community
Water Park at (920) 236-5086 or email at pollockpool@ci.oshkosh.wi.us 

Per pool policy, we do not allow carry-ins such as food, beverages, etc. Birthday cakes may be brought into the
water park for "registered" birthday parties only. Any type of cake (other than ice cream cakes) are allowed and
PCWP is not able to supply utensils to cut and serve the cake.

Payment for parties must be paid at arrival. If birthday guests are not present and party does not occur within 30
minutes of the requested time, the party space will be forfeited to allow more room for other pool patrons.

Drop this form at:
Pollock Community Water Park, 1550 Taft Ave. Oshkosh WI 54902


